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Means goo? health, and Mood's
arsaparill ha an tmapproached

record aa a Mood-purifi-

It effect It wonderful cures, not
simply because it contains sarsaparilla
but because it combines the utmost
remedial values of more than 20 different
ingredients. There is no real substitute
for it. If urged to buy any preparation
said to be "fust as good1' you may be
sure it is inferior, costs less to make,
and yields the dealer a larger profit.

Grt Hood'l 8anMiillB todar. In ul liquid
tori or lpebooolld UMU kiunra u Simula.

The home of good goods, fair prices, courteous treatment ana qanasome ana uswu. - """""l
,t.. jh,.,. s Mmim. riven away here free every year to otir customers. What s tue use oi

Many Matter Came Up for Settle-

ment at Meeting.

The city council met last night in

regular session. The usual list of
bill was allowed.

The report on alley 'from Walnut
to Elm street between Seventh and

Eighth was presented, awarding dam-

ages to the several owners of one

cent each was on motion received
and approved. . ;

The bond of the sewer contractors

gSriawta 7m J f vmhin, ta .be clod .. Mkfap. ..or,
in aHHitinn. vou eet a beautiful premium FREE?

HI uic lunrai vvq wuu, -

This guaranteed watchHere are a couple of our
Our Summer Stock Is Honiven away Kltl! witnFREE premiums. was approved.

S10.00 worth of children
suits.

City Hall Improvements.
The committee on buildings made

report on repairs necessary in City
Hall. The report was accepted and
electric light wires ordered concealed.

Complete ,Jps
Sealed bids were received for paint
ing and papering City Hall and on

motion the committee was authorisedHere Are a Few Suggestions for Your
to make contract with T. A. Wilson.

Help. For Flood Belief.

On motion the mayor was author-

ized to appoint a committee of three
to meet with the Township trusteesSummer Suits. All the newest designs and patterns in

STATELY MONUMENTS

are not within the reach of all, but
everybody can afford some kind ot a

and the county commissioners tc

secure cooperation In the matter olthe latest styles. We sell Hart Schaffner & Marx, Clothcraf t

& Caop's clothing for men and young men. Nothing better an outlet for flood water east of town,

Tha mavor appointed as such com-

anywhere. Prices $10.00 to $30.00. mittM Councllmen HeeB, Glelssner

and Plelser and asked permission toSummer Trousers. Exceptional values in style, nt
add Councllmen Robson and cowan

ouritv of woolens and workmanship. From $3.00 to $6.50.
at reouest of the council the mayor... ...

Shirts for Summer. The Cluett and Monarch brands agreed to act with the committee

necessary.fmm' $T.Aft'tfl.: fo.oo. Plain or plaited. Coat

memorial to the departed.

Now I the Time to Erect
a monument if you intend to do so at
all. Come and choose the design
you prefer and have us place the
stone in your plot Then when the
cemetery is filled with visitors your
place will not be one of those point-

ed out a the resting place of the
forgotten and neglected. It you wish

any thing erected before Decoration

Day. See us at once.

ABILENE MONUMENT CO.

JAY HARDING ft SON, Proprietor.

Abilene, Kansas.

. Poll Tv In "ah. V

.(i if r.Mfrred. Cuffs atta:hed or detached. Other first
The street commissioner was inBoys' and Children's class summer shirts for oc, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25.

structed to confer with the city at

Straw Hats. Very latest shapes and colors lor 35c up torney and prepare noices and have

Inserted In the city papers tnat nere- -
to$i.co. The Panamas come a little higher.

after all noli tax is to be paid in

Summer Underwear. Union and two-pie- ce suits in casb, payment to be made to the city
clerk.

The fire, water and light committeeMunsing, Porosknit,' Scrivens, B. V. D., and other makes.

50c to $3.00 a suit.

Suits. fWe take particular

pride in this department and

cordially invite the mothers to

inspect it. All the new colors

in nobby double bieasted and

Norfolk styles. They are

selling at bargain prices from

I2.75 to $6.50.

Soft and Stiff Hats. New

shipments of Hawes, J. B.

reported the selection of Geo. Yeadon

Warm Weather Neckwear and Collars. 1 ies in as assistant driver in place of Alfred
'

Smart resigned, the selection was DIDEBTAEIMG
confirmed. 'the prevailing shades and shapes at 50c. Arrow brand

collars in all the leading shapes 15c each, 2 for 25c. The Eighth street sewer petition
was laid on the table. Bids for city

W. H. EICH0LT2

H. K, EICHOLTZ
Just Arrived. A complete stock of bummer uniinea

printing were ordered secured.

Coats, just the thing for the hot weather. Blue serge, gray
Stetson and other hats ; swell- - Citizens Bank Only Bidder.

pliprlrprl Ann black abaca. Marked for immediate sale at
On motion the Citizens Bank wasest you ever saw. They sell

from $1.00 up to $5.00.

AsbIbTAMT

UNDERTAKERS

AMD

LICENSED

EMBAI HERS

$3-- $5- - and $7-5- - 4 ' designated as city depositary it agree-

ing to pay 2 per cent on daily bal- -

onr-- tn ha credited monthly. The

other banks made no bids.

Parker Must Clear Street.

The street commissioner was or
ESTABLISHED 187O.

Oldest and only exclusive Un-

dertaking establishment
in Dickinson fcountyj ...

dered to clear South Olive street near

the Parker factory. The matter of

NO
SHODDY
GOODS

drainage on Second street between

Walnut and Mulberry was referred
CALLS ATTENDED DAY OR NIGHT

to the street, and alley committee.
On motion the sanitary committee aOOHS OR XOBTH CHUB

raol MS. ABILBNB, KANSASwas Instructed to Investigate the mat

ter of City Physician and report to

the council. Dr. Wltmer was appointEnterprise Principal Chosen.
seriously considering the plan of

Last Saturday the school board met ed but refuses to serve. FINE ARTIFICIAL TEETH

. With or Without Plate
A fire escape ordinace was referred

team which made all of the other
teams of Its class sick this spring,

has been trying to bite off another
hi 1 chunk by challenging the Abilene

to the ordinance committee.
and elected Prof. O. L. Coleman of

Lawrence to be principal of the
schools next year. There has been a

larea number of applicants and the

starting a league.
jl Jl

Wilson of the local bunch in thir-

teen times at bat has walked nine

times, got three hits and one sacrlflce.

Sounds pretty good, eh?

jl Jl -

Marslurishlp Hung Up.league tryouts. In case they play,
is sunoosed Sommera will take The reslarnationof Geo. St. Peterboard haa been sifting them down
run down from Ellsworth and receive as marshal was presented and on mo-

tion was accented. The mayor then
to get the best man. Prof. Cole-

man la a araduate of the Stat Unifor his school mates. Salina Journal
Just one word Salina, It would be Abilene Tryouts and Topeka

Pirates contested In one sided game submitted the appointment of C. W.
he lmnosslble for Mr. Bommers to ran

of ball yesterday afternoon In which
down from Ellsworth because he does

versity and has every indication of

being a real live wire and under his

supervision our schools will continue
to advance. Enterprise Push.

the locals circled the diamond 25

Huffman a marshal. A resolution
was introduced requesting the mayor
to appoint the street commissioner
and one of the raid firemen as assist

not belong to the Marathon clan
times to the pirates i in seven Inn

and another thine be Is roped In by

BASEBALL GOSSIP.

The four umpires for the Central

Kansas League were announced today

by President Hoffman. They are:

a W. Slegler of Kansas City, Frits
Hamlin of Hutchinson, Alph Brumage
of Belolt and C. H. McKee of Pitts-

burg.
Jl J

The teams around the circuit are
working hard to be ready tor the

opening June 13-1-

j, j
Why Is It that Abilene is always

made the Ideal of the neighboring
townsT Just think, Salina bas pur-

chased grey and purple suits for Its

league players and Junction City will
alto blossom out In purple and grey
while the Abilene team has adorned
purple and grey uniforms tor the last
two years.

Thai Abilene high school brse ball

a small pox sign and it would be pre lngs. The Pirates, who have been

giving Salina and Ellsworth some

'

i , s

A Thrilllns Besene.
ant marshals, and on motion the res-

olution was adopted. The mayor tookposterous tor him to escape. How
trouble, were easy victims for AM How Bert R. Lean of Cheny, Waah.

Crown and Bridge Work

PAINLESS EXTRACTING

Examination Tree.

DR. TRIlPLETT

CTer. the Abilene high school team the matter under advisement Hoff
lene as the locals biffed the pill tor

wish to bite oft a big chunk by play
was saved from a frightful death la
a story to thrill the world. "A hard
cold," he writes, "brought on a des17 hits and knocked three pitchers

ing the Salina tryouts, providing they
out of the box. The tryouts fielded

perate lung trouble that baffled anpay the high school s expenses.
pretty and puled together. Malea

man's appointment was not confirm-

ed.
City Lighting Plant

The matter of submitting tha ques-

tion of a city lighting plant to the
voters of Abilene was discussed and

exuert doctor here, Tfien i paid Over Case's Store, Abllen. May SI
liO to SIS a visit to a lung specialistand Williams both pitched excellent

Talk about baseball wearing out, in Spokane who did not neip me.ball letting the pirates down with
Then I went to California, but witn- -

three hits. r'CHINC, ootdnf, scaling Salt Bhenai
by Hood' Sarsaparilla,

she great and unequalled remedy is
very, kind ot AKIN DISEASE,

out benefit At last I used Dr.
King's New Discovery, which comJl Jl on motion referred to the fire, water

and light committee.

why It Is Increasing more rapidly
than ever. Platkvllle, Wakeeney,
Gove City, Colby, Hoxle and Hill

City of the short grass country are The score book at Salina shows pletely cured me and now i am aa
Salina 5, It; Topeka Pirates 1, 0. At well aa ever." For Lung Trouoie,

Bronchitis, Coughs and Colds, AsthAbilene, Abilene 25, Pirates I. Now
ma. Croup and Whooping Cough its

Ellsworth, Ellsworth I, Pirates 0. At
supreme. 6Uc and ' si.oo. Trialooooooooo 0000000000 oooo Ellsworth and Salina you stop your

howling unUl you can blow conscient
bottle free. Guaranteed by J. M.

Glelssner.V "Pllf" aBaff"n ATITPA iously. Another thing worth mentionsuit uiiiitu sunt ing Is that the game was prolonged Is Touring Spain.
only seven innings for-th- e benefit of Mrs. Ursula Young who baa been

Mothers
Endorse It

Children
Like It

the spectators and practice for the
studying music In Florence, Italy, for

try outs. The game was called on ac a year, is Improving month's vaca
count of supper time.

' Jl Jl
tion by a tour of Spain and Algiers
In company with friends. She will
remain abroad another year and her
mother, Mrs. E. T. Ellison, will prob

The Salina Tryouts were defeated

by the Haskell Indiana last evening
by the score of Salina was un-

able to hit, the weak batters getting
ably Join her. Mrs. Young's marvel-

ous voice has won great praise
abroad and Abilene will have greater
reason than ever to be proud of her

all the hits which counted up to 7, Bees Laxative Cough SyrupBatrd and Abbott was Salina's bat

Packing Co.
Has opened a cream station in connection

with its poultry and egg business at corner of
South Second and Cedar streets, Abilene, Kas.,
and is prepared to pay the highest market price
for cream at all times. We will test your
cream and pay you cash for it on delivery.
Come In and talk it over with us and get our
prices before you sell

Very respectfully yours, ...

tery. accomplishments.
Jl Jl

The Topeka Pirates like the pirates
'It cured me," or "It saved the life

of my child," are the expressions you
in the olden times made a hasty exit
out of Abilene when they saw they
were getting the worst of it. hear every day about Chamberlain s

Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy. This is true the world over

If yon are not satisfied after oslng where this valuable medicine has
been introduced. No other medicineaccording to directions two thirds of

a bottle of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets, yon can have your

In us for diarrhoea or bowel com

A Pure, "Wholesome and Harmleaa remedy, being-
-
pleasant and

palatable to the taste, it is equally food tor children and adnlts,

in the treatment of all Throat, Chest and Bronchial trouble,
and is especially recommended for children, as it contains no

opiates, narcotics, nor poisons of any kind.

Good for Young and Old
Cots the mucus, strengthens the inflamed parts and gives rigor

and vitality to the respiratory organs. Removes the cough, and

by its gentle, laxative effect npoa the bowels, rids the system of

the accompanying prediapoaition to cold.

We bav so much oooideae In the erIU of Beta Laxative Cough Syrup

that we guarantee It to give sat IsfaoUen or refund your money. B"7 hotU.

troa your dealer and U it doe. not do all w say youraeywifl U ifutod.
mimisiD ev

JOHN W. KENNEDY & CO. CMcazo, U. &.A.

plaint baa received such general ap
money back. The tablets cleanse and proval. The secret 01 the success or

P
0 rj

Chamberlain's Colic- Cholera and
Dlairbo Remedy is that it cure.
Sold by C. E. North craft k Co. .

Invigorate the stomach. Improve the
digestion, regulate the bowels. Give
them a trial and get well. Sold bya E. North era ft te Co.

..Doaa's Reguleta cur constipationMANAGER HEALTH Is rally restored by tf
and took. Hood's

oo
' i

W V w

without griping, nausea, or any weak-

ening effect - Ask your druggist tor
them. 15e per box.

SanapariUa. and TOO mmkr the
vv Vv V W V VV VV V vvvvvv old aarinfc-hea- lUi IS WEALTH- -


